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interests of fho bank, its stock holders and all who were concerned in its success and (lie mea.ns i( possex~cd for carrying <ui (he content in which thev, (he. bank and it:- political partisan-: were about to i'in-LiU'lv—•-me.ans without (he support of which they could not have hope.d to siieeeed.
Kqtiallv vain and hopeless would I he .-.1 rui/ii'lc have hern wilhouf, (lie, active co-opcrat ion id'(he political party toward; which, alt hon^h ii hud boon defeated. Mr. (May occupied flic impo.inn relation of it; candidate for (he Presidency, and over \\hicli be exerted a leadership of unusual absolutism and without hi . coneurrcnce, therefore, thai co-operation could not have been '.ecnred, Thciv vv a •, nothing in (he. plan of operations, which was devi'-ed us the <me be t adapled lot he respect ive conditions of the bank and it > political .-.up porter-;, that was either repulsive to Mr. Clay's feeling., or otherwi e calcnlaf-cd in prevent him from embarking in it. Whether it ttr'.t . itaire.-.t ion came, from Mr. Piddle or from hinrelf will probably never be known. Its character reflected the hitter and di appoinleil emotion excited by (he adverse result of (he election, over \\hich both were hn>od'uii>:, and if was quite as likely to have originated in the luva i of one a; of the. other. In firmness, intelligence and jn-neral capacit\ both were entirely equal to the part , they ueiv expected to perform in it:; execution. Mr. (May pos-e.-oed a measure «if phy it-al and moral <•()!!ra^i'e and of readiness (o a .nine re pon ibilit\ appi oaehiiii1' if not. equalling (hat nni\'cr. ally conceded to hi: irreai risal (ten. Jack-tin. Mr. BiddJe uasa ju'iuiiineiil member of a highly «•<•• pcciable famdy lonjr creditably connected with the public -cpa ice. in uar a•; well as
I~i	*	I
in peace; a   family which,  from  an early  time in otir hi ti>ry, •»'• ciipied a disliiijLi'tiished po ition in . oeiety and \\ere favorably knoun Ihroiiii'hotM   a   lar^e   ptu'timi   of  our  country,   for   per oua!   v\orth and gallant beariiiL1'.    " A It ho* hi:- ojlieial eondnct a , President id' the bank, in the mailer brought under di'.ctr   i«»n in the--e paj/vs, ha   been and always will continue to be with me the subject id' unqualified con demmition  if is due to truth  to say  that  hi', private and  per-onal character has never, (o my knowledge, been : iicee :,full\   impeached. I knew him from an early period of my life, had cnn:-ider:ible inter course with him, which was not even interrupted by our political differences but was always agreeable and, 1  have no rear.on lu doubt, on both sides -polities apart    sincerely friendly.   Theonlv member of hU family with whom I am acquainted i. hi:-. m>u, Major Puddle, Inwards whom I have imbibed feeling of hi^h re.-.pei-t and affection ate regard,
Hiivin/j; (hits spoken of the general abilities and character, of (he two principal leaders in the. political crusade which 1 am about to

